Introduction
Although it has been established that measles virus (MV) can persist for years in humans with subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) (ter Meulen & Carter, 1984; Norrby et al., 1985) , the mechanisms of this persistence are not fully understood (Kristensson & Norrby, 1986) . It has long been known that MV can be isolated from lymphocytes of measles patients (Gresser & Chany, 1963; Moench et al., 1988) and from lymph nodes of SSPE patients (Horta-Barbosa et al., 1971 ). More recently, there have been indications that MV may persist in peripheral blood lymphocytes from SSPE patients (Fournier et al., 1985) and in lymphomonocytes of bone tissue from Paget's disease patients (Bassi6 et al., 1986) . In vitro studies have shown that MV can persist in several human lymphoblastoid cell lines (Joseph et al., 1975 , Barry et al., 1976 Ju et al., 1978) .
In the brain cells of SSPE patients, there is underexpression of MV matrix (M) (Hall & Choppin, 1981) and other envelope proteins (Norrby et al., 1985; Liebert et al., 1986) ; this envelope protein restriction may facilitate viral persistence by reducing the c.p.e, and facilitating escape from immune surveillance. Restriction in the transcription of mRNA from MV envelope proteins has been found in brain from SSPE and measles inclusion body encephalitis (MIBE) patients (Haase et al., 1985; Cattaneo et al., 1987a; Baczko et al., 1986) . In one strain of in vitro cultured SSPE cells, a selectively high rate of degradation of M protein has been observed (Sheppard et al., 1986) ; unstable M protein has also been found in Sendal virus persistently infected BHK1 cells (Roux & Waldvogel, 1982) . This M protein instability may also contribute to the restriction of MV envelope protein expression. I'o study the mechanism by which MV can kill or persist in lymphoid cells, we have established a number of long-term persistent infections (p.i.s) in different human lymphoblastoid cell lines. We have described the establishment of a long-term steadystate MV p.i. in the human T lymphoblastoid cell line MOLT4, which releases a virus variant able to establish immediate persistence in the original cell line without cell fusion or cell killing (Fernandez-Mufioz & Celma, 1992) . Here we present data showing that in this p.i. there is a preferential underexpression of the MV envelope proteins haemagglutinin (H), M protein and 0001-0774 © 1992 SGM phosphoprotein (P), and that the mechanism of this restriction is not due to a selectively reduced synthesis of H or M mRNAs or instability of H or M proteins. The restriction of P protein expression may be due to a reduced availability of P mRNA in the p.i.
Methods
Cells and virus. The human lymphoblastoid cell line MOLT4, the MV persistently infected cell culture MOMP 1 and the Edmonston strain of MV were obtained and grown as described previously (FernandezMufioz & Celma, 1992) .
Isotopic labelling of MV polypeptides. For MV lytic infection of MOLT4 cells, 3 x 107 to 4 × 107 cells in exponential growth phase were washed with PBS, infected at a multiplicity of 1 p.f.u./cell and, after adsorption, diluted with RPM I containing 10 % foetal calf serum (FC S) to 5 x 105 to 7 x l0 s cells/ml and incubated at 37 °C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. After 48 h, when more than 50% of the cells had formed syncytia, these cultures, together with parallel mock-infected control cultures and MOMP1 cell cultures, were labelled with p5S]methionine, [3H]leucine or [3H]glucosamine. For [35S]methionine and [3H]leucine labelling, cells were washed with medium containing one-quarter the normal amount of the amino acid, starved in the same medium for 1 h and supplemented with 500 ~tCi of the radioactive amino acid. The cells were labelled for 20 h, washed with cold buffer (10 mM-Tris-HCl pH 7-8, 0.15 M-NaCI), lysed with radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer [10 mM-Tris-HCl pH 7-8, 0.15 M-NaC1, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 1% Triton X-100 (Sigma), 0.1% SDS, 1 mM-PMSF, 1 mM-methionine], centrifuged for 50 min at 35000 r.p.m, at 4 °C in a Beckman centrifuge and the supernatant was used for immunoprecipitation. Labelling with [3H]glucosamine proceeded for 20 h in medium lacking D-glucose but supplemented with 10 mM-frnctose and 10% FCS. For pulse-chase experiments, 5 x 107 cells were labelled for 30 min with [3SS]methionine (20 ~tCi/ml), washed twice with prewarmed chase medium containing 10 times the normal amount of methionine and incubated for the time indicated. Aliquots (10 ml) were then collected and the cells were lysed with 0-5 ml RIPA buffer. Cell extracts were sonicated for 50 s in a Heat Systems sonicator, centrifuged at 4 °C for 15 min in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge and the supernatants were used for immunoprecipitation of MV-specific polypeptides.
Immunoprecipitation assay. MV hyperimmune guinea-pig serum (20 ~tl) was added to cell extracts containing 2 x 106 to 10 × 106 c.p.m. The total incubation volume was adjusted to 500 Ixl with RIPA buffer. Precipitation was allowed to proceed for 10 min at 37 °C, followed by 4 h at 4 °C. Protein A-Sepharose (100 p.1 of 50% v/v) in 10 mM-Tris-HCl pH 7.8, 0.15 M-NaCI was added and binding of immune complexes to the matrix was allowed to proceed for 60 min at 0 °C with occasional mixing. The coprecipitate was sedimented at 4 °C for 2 rain in a microcentrifuge, washed three times at 4 °C with 10 mM-Tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 1% Triton X-100, 0-1% SDS, and a fourth time with 10 raM-phosphate buffer pH 7-0. After drying at 37 °C for several hours, the complex was dissociated by boiling for 3 rain in 1% SDS, 2% 2-mercaptoethanol and 10% glycerol and run in 10% or 12-5% SDS-polyacrylamide slab gels; gels were fixed and stained in a 35% ethanol, 10% acetic acid and 0.25% Coomassie blue R-250 solution. After destaining, gels were prepared for fluorography by treatment with 2,5-diphenyloxazole in DMSO, dried and exposed to Kodak X-Omat film at -70 °C.
RNA isolation and Northern blot analyses. Total RNA from acutely infected MOLT4 cells (when more than 60 % showed c.p.e.) or MOMP1 ceils was isolated by extraction with guanidinium thiocyanate followed by centrifugation in CsCI solutions as described by Sambrook et al. (1989) . Cytoplasmic RNA was separated on sucrose-CsC1 gradients as described previously (Fernandez-Mufioz & Celma, 1992) ; the RNA pellet from CsCI gradients was treated with proteinase K, extracted with phenol-chloroform and the poly(A)-containing RNA was selected by oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography (Leppert et al., 1979) . For quantification of viral RNA we followed the procedure of Cattaneo et al. (1987a) . Samples in the presence of internal standards were analysed by electrophoresis on 1-2 % agarose-2-2 M-formaldehyde gels, blotted onto nylon membranes (Zeta-Probe, Bio-Rad) and hybridized at 50 °C for 12 h in the presence of 50% formamide using [~-32p]UTPlabelled RNA probes specific for the nucleoprotein (N), P, M, fusion (F), H and L genes. The MV clones for synthesis of positive-strand transcripts as internal quantitative markers and negative-strand transcripts as radioactive probes were a generous gift from Dr M. A. Billeter.
Quantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assay, cDNA was made from poly(A)-containing RNA using negative-strand primers specific for each of the six MV genes. The cDNA was used as the template for the PCR in the presence of [a-azP]dCTP to allow detection and quantification of the PCR products. By subjecting parallel samples to increasing amplification we determined the cycle number at which the amplification rate started to decline; at lower cycle numbers in a second set of experiments serial dilutions of poly(A)-containing RNA were assayed and linear increases of the PCR product were visualized by autoradiography and measured by scintillation counting from dried gels (Singer-Sam et al., 1990; Rupp et al., 1991) . Poly(A)-containing RNA (2 to 1000 ng) was incubated with Moloney murine leukaemia virus RT [100 units (U); BRL] for 30 min at 42 °C in a total reaction volume of 10 ~tl, containing 1 x RT buffer (25 mM-Tris-HCl pH 8-3, 37 mM-KCI, 1-5 mM-MgCI2), 0.5 mM of each dNTP, 8 U of human placental ribonuclease inhibitor (Amersham) and 10 pmol of negative-strand primer. After inactivation of RT for 5 min at 95 °C, the sample was added to a PCR reaction mixture (50 ~tl final volume) containing 4 ~tl of 10 x PCR buffer (100 mM-Tris-HC1 pH 8.4, 500 mM-KC1, 15 mM-MgC12, 1 mg/ml autoclaved gelatin), 40 pmol forward primer, 50 pmol reverse primer, 1 ~tCi [~-3zp]dCTP (800 Ci/mmol; Amersham) and 1-25 U of Taq polymerase (Perkin-Elmer Cetus). PCR cycles were performed in an automated DNA thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cetus) with the following temperature profile: denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, primer annealing at 60 °C for 30 s and primer extension at 70 °C for 30 s. One-fifth of the PCR sample was electrophoresed on 6% polyacrylamide gels and the PCR fragments were visualized by autoradiography. Their incorporated radioactivity from dried gels was subsequently measured by scintillation counting. PCR primers amplify 181,191,275, 308, 400 and 547 bp fragments for the N, P, M, F, H and L genes respectively. The upstream messagesense primers correspond to nucleotides 940 to 963, 1772 to 1791, 4204 to 4228, 6401 to 6429, 7272 to 7301 and 9220 to 9247; the downstream primers (antisense strand) correspond to nucleotides 1121 to 1100, 1963 to 1944, 4479 to 4447, 6709 to 6681, 7676 to 7650 and 9767 to 9742 of the sequence taken from Cattaneo et al. (1989) . The nomenclature of proteins is that described by Graves (1981) .
Results

MV proteins in lytieally and persistently infected MOLT4 cells
in the p.i. culture, all major viral proteins (H,P,N,F1 and M) were synthesized and all had the same apparent Mr (Fig. 1) . Cleaved F1 protein was readily detectable, indicating that the restriction of cell fusion observed in MOMP1 cells did not appear to be due to lack of cleavage of the F protein precursor F0. When cells were labelled with [3H]glucosamine, the polypeptide F2 linked by a disulphide bond to F1 (Graves, 1981) and the H protein were found to be glycosylated (Fig. 2) ; similar relative amounts of label were incorporated into proteins H and F2 in lytic and persistent infections, further confirming that there is cleavage of F0 during persistence. The total amount of intracellular viral protein per cell is two-to threefold lower in the MOMP1 culture compared with the lytic infection and, as shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1 , the relative expression rate of the different proteins varies in each type of infection. In MOMP1 cells, a predominant reduction of M and H proteins is observed when comparing the expression of the different 
* 35S-labelled MV protein bands from the electropherograms shown in Fig. 1 were excised from dried gels and their radioactivity was estimated by liquid scintillation counting, The amount of the different proteins for each infection is expressed relative to the radioactivity present in N. 
Relative degradation rates of M V proteins in lyric and persistent infections
The marked underexpression of viral proteins M, H and P in the p.i. could be due to a preferential degradation rate for these proteins, as has been observed for M protein in other paramyxovirus infections (Roux & Waldvogel, 1982; Sheppard et al., 1986) . Pulse-chase experiments showed that the major viral proteins from persistent culture were quite stable and that the M, H and P proteins were degraded at a lower rate in the p.i. culture MOMP1 then in the lytic infection (Fig. 3) . On the other hand, the loss of M, H and P proteins due to release of virus particles from the persistent culture MOMP1 did not account for their lower intraceUular content (Fig. 3 and data not shown) .
M V mRNAs in lytically and persistently infected MOLT4 cells
To determine whether the restricted expression of M, H and P proteins might be due to a transcriptional underexpression of their corresponding mRNAs, we determined the amounts of mRNA for the different MV proteins. Northern blot analysis including internal standards (Fig. 4) showed that no significant alteration was observed in the ratio of major monocistronic and dicistronic mRNAs for N, M, H, F and L viral proteins. In contrast, P mRNA, the most abundant MV mRNA in the lytic infection, was reduced twofold in the p.i. MOMP1 (Fig. 5) . Quantitative PCR amplifications showed the same relative underexpression of P mRNA in the p.i. (Fig. 6) . These results suggested that in this p.i. the reduced expression of MV envelope proteins M and H was not due to a specific restriction in the transcription of their mRNA in the persistent state. P protein underexpression, however, might be due to the relative unavailability of P mRNA in the p.i. cells.
Discussion
Little is known about the possible mechanisms by which MV persists in lymphoid cells. In this report we show that in a long-term persistently MV-infected human lymphoblastoid cell culture, MOLT4, there is a relative restriction of MV envelope proteins H and M, similar to the restriction observed in SSPE (Norrby et al., 1985; Liebert et al., 1986) and MIBE (Baczko et al., 1988) brain cells. In addition, P protein is relatively underexpressed in the persistently infected MOMP1 cells. The altered ratio of MV proteins on a background of general underexpression of viral genes might contribute to the maintenance and establishment of viral persistence in the T lymphoblastoid cell line MOLT4. The fact that M, P and H MV proteins are also selectively underexpressed in MOLT4 cells infected with the virus released by the MOMP1 p.i. culture, with establishment of immediate persistence, further suggests that this downregulation may be significant for the establishment of MV persistence. Since H protein may play a role in membrane fusion activity, as suggested by the inhibitory effect of anti-H monoclonal antibodies on haemolysin activity (Carter et al., 1982; Norrby et al., 1982) , the restricted expression of this protein might facilitate viral persistence in lymphoid cells by impairing the c.p.e. produced by MV. The restriction of MV envelope proteins, in particular M protein, could be due to a rapid degradation rate, as has been shown in a p.i. with an SSPE virus (Sheppard et al., 1986 ) and for Sendai virus in persistently infected BHK cells (Roux & Waldvogel, 1982) . However a preferential degradation rate of envelope proteins H and M was not observed in MOMP 1 cells with respect to the homologous tytic infection of MOLT4 cells with MV. These results indicated that the limited expression of MV proteins M and H was probably a consequence of a lower rate of their mRNA translation in MOMP1 cells.
Previous work on brain tissue from SSPE and MIBE patients has demonstrated that, in long-term p.i.s, there is an altered gradient of MV mRNAs (Cattaneo et aL, 1987a; Baczko et al., 1988) . This unbalanced transcription of the MV genome could explain a relative reduction of envelope proteins M, F and H in the brains of these patients. Northern blots including internal standards did not show appreciable differences in the relative proportions of MV mRNAs, with the exception of P mRNA, synthesized in the acutely and persistently infected MOLT4 cells, suggesting that the underexpression of M and H proteins may be due to constraints at posttranscriptional levels. Indications that there may be an impairment in the translatability of M mRNA from SSPE brain cells have been reported (Haase et al., 1985; Baczko et al., 1986) . Selectively reduced expression of viral glycoproteins has been observed during p.i. with lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV) (Oldstone & Buchmeier, 1982) and other RNA viruses (see review by Oldstone, 1989) . In the LCMV p.i. of mice a mechanism of post-transcriptional regulation seems to account for the abovementioned underexpression (Francis & Southern, 1988) .
Modifications in coding sequences, regulatory sequences, or both, might determine the altered relative expression of MV proteins in the p.i. culture MOMP1. These results showed that an MV variant from human T lymphoid cells that produced long-term p.i. had a restricted expression of the envelope proteins, as has been demonstrated in human diseased brain. In brain cells, the underexpression is probably due to a restriction in the transcription of viral envelope genes. Matrix protein instability and decreased translatability of M mRNA may also contribute to this restriction (Sheppard et al., 1986; Haase et al., 1985) . However, in this longterm lymphoblastoid p.i. there was no evidence of restricted transcription of envelope mRNAs or decreased viral protein stability. Thus, the underexpression of envelope M and H proteins may be caused by different mechanisms.
In the lytically infected T lymphoblastoid cell MOLT4 the most abundant MV mRNA is P mRNA (Fig. 5) . Viral RNA pulse-chase experiments will determine whether the pattern observed is due to differences in the rates of MV mRNA trascription or mRNA degradation in lymphoid cells. In the homologous p.i. MOMP1, there is a significant underexpression of P mRNA, and no steeper transcription gradient is observed as is found in p.i. in diseased brain cells (Cattaneo et al., 1987a) . Clearly, more work is necessary to elucidate the significance of this MV gene restriction in p.i. in lymphoid cells. The study of p.i. by MV variants such as that described here in different lymphoid cell lines and, most importantly, the search for and characterization of naturally MV-infected human cells will help in understanding the mechanisms by which MV can persist in cells of the immune system.
